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Orders Taken For

RAMSAY'S FLOWERS
Remember that last minute corsage, and 'nothing beats

cut flowers as bait or a peace offering.

Also plants for Mom (Yours and Hers)

ORDER ANY T=« AT

TUCR
8821 - 112 Street Phone GE 3.1162

BAL VEALE-Collecting Betty's buck. Veale expects ta
mch te $73,00 ol Frtrturns for one and hall days was

er $500 with several books stili out. He is very optimistie
aout the Mhole situation.

Ivy League
IB it everIvyl Why, Coke inthe most
correct beverage you &~n possibly
order on campus. Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So-take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the

smre! Enjoy the good taste of Coke!
SIGN 0F GOOD TASTE

COKE? AND 'COCACOA' ARE RÉGISTERED TRADRARKS-BOTH IDEWIY TUE SAUR
REFRESIINQ BEVERAGE-THE PRODIJCTOF COCA.COLA LTD. HAVE A BREAKC-HAVE A COKE.

SHELL INTERVIEW5 ENGINEERING AND
SCIENCE GRADS NOV. 115-18

Sheil of Canada has openinga for 1961 graduates in engineering
and the sciences. These positions, in the company's manufac-
turing, marketing and exploration and production departments,
offer scope and opportunity for the graduate interested ii a
challenging and rewarding career. Some summer employmnent
for 1962 gtaduates is also available. Your university place-
ment office can supply further detafle, arrange an interview,
andprovide copies of "Opportunities With Shei",, a 1ooklet
which contains fil details on many Sheil career Job&

SHELL OIL COMPANY, 0F CANADA, LIMITED

I

THE GATgWAY PAR

WUS Sec',-. To Meet, Students
Following up on U of A'sduring canxpalgn week and perbaps

current "Bucks for Bombay" a preview into tlis year's Treasure,
campaigri, Douglas Mayer, WU Van
SC general secretary will meet Mr Mye8svisit to, the U of A

camps i a artofbis current pro-
with interested students at an gramn which includes meetings at ail
open meeting, Wednesday, Oct. other Western Canadian Universi-
26 at 4:30 p.m. ini the West ties.

Loung, SURScholarships, summer courses and
Lounge SUB.seminars and educational activities

Mr. Mayer will address the meet- are somne aspects of WUS'a. obJective
Ing on the aîus and activities cf the to promoe sanad assist en]Ig.tIned
Cariadian WUS groups; the need and relatiauships among the world's Uni-
value of the student donations given, verslty students.


